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Abstract 
Background: Interruptions occur in high frequency in the critical care hospital setting.   
The purpose of this study is to understand the impact of work interruption for the critical care 
nurse and to examine ways to mitigate predominant, non-urgent interruptions. 
Methods: The nurse interrupted project followed the Lean methodology framework to identify 
which high-frequency interrupters to address. Baseline assessment of the intensive care unit 
(ICU) nurses identified alarms and patient family member calls as predominant causes of 
interruption. A literature review was conducted to understand work interruption for nurses and to 
identify available solutions. 
Intervention: To address the volume of incoming calls, daily out-bound calls were made by 
nurses to update family members and expectations were set for the next update. Daily electrode 
lead changes were completed to reduce clinically non-relevant alarms. Improvement huddles 
were completed daily by unit ICU nurses identified as stakeholders in this project.  
Results: During a 4-week implementation period, 20-day shifts were monitored and found a 
12.03% reduction of in-bound calls from family members. Data points showed a trend indicating 
the test of change was effective. Daily electrode lead change had a 62.2% reduction in leads off 
alarms (894 events to 338).  However, cannot analyze alarm events increased four weeks post-
intervention, followed by 21.9% reduction at eight weeks post-intervention. 
Conclusions: Nurse leaders should implement workflow conducive to limiting non-urgent 
interruptions and educate nurses on how to mitigate interruptions that may cause patient harm or 
impair care experience. 
 Keywords: nurse interruption, patient satisfaction, work interruption, patient safety, 
nursing workflow 
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Section II: Introduction 
Problem Description 
Several authors have demonstrated nurses are interrupted 8.6 to 21.8 times per hour 
(Craker et al., 2017; Mamykina et al., 2017). While not all interruptions are detrimental, non-
urgent interruptions during high severity tasks can be disruptive. Sansangohar et al. (2015) found 
non-urgent interruptions by colleagues were reduced when they were made aware of nurses’ task 
engagement. In addition, Myers et al. (2016) studied patients’ perception of interruptions, which 
resulted in patients rating interruptions that occurred outside their room as more beneficial than 
interruptions that occurred inside their room. Hopkinson and Weigand (2017) gave insight into 
the importance of understanding the culture of nursing, as nurses who emphasize the value of 
fulfilling the needs of their patients and completing all tasks by themselves, no matter how 
frenzied the workflow. Furthermore, Johnson et al. (2018) discovered that nurses who received 
education in interruption mitigating techniques were more self-aware and felt better equipped to 
manage interruption.   
Continuous and timely information exchange is critical for effective interdisciplinary 
patient management in the critical care setting. In the intensive care unit (ICU), nurses are at the 
epicenter of all communication and experience frequent interruptions during all tasks, whether 
the task is routine, complex, structured, or non-structured. According to Drews et al. (2019), 
interruption in the ICU can contribute to patient harm due to delay in care and safety hazards.   
Work interruptions may not only lead to patient safety compromises, but also diminish 
care experience for patients and cause job dissatisfaction for nurses.  Every healthcare system is 
invested in having excellent patient care-experience scores, especially when surveys 
commissioned by regulating bodies such as Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) 
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are monitoring patient satisfaction metrics collected by Hospital Consumer Assessment of 
Healthcare Providers and Systems (2020).   
Available Knowledge 
PICOT Question  
A PICOT question was developed to guide literature review: In nurses working in the 
intensive care unit (P), how does the nurse interrupted project, which provides strategies to 
reduce interruptions (I), compared to standard nursing practice (C), decrease non-urgent 
interruptions (O) within two months (T)?  
Search Strategy 
An electronic literature search was conducted by using the search terms nurse 
interruption, work interruption, nurse interruption rate, interruption mitigation, nursing 
workflow, patient satisfaction, and nurse satisfaction, using CINAHL Complete, SCOPUS, and 
PubMed databases. Search limitation was set for English language and articles published no 
earlier than 2010; however, due to low yield, limitations were reset for articles published no 
earlier than 2000. Of fifty results generated, five articles were selected for review of strength and 
quality of evidence using Johns Hopkins Evidence-Based Practice (JHEBP) tool to address work 
interruption in the clinical setting specific to nursing workflow, its effects on patient satisfaction, 
and strategies to mitigate work interruptions for the nurse.   
Synthesis of Literature  
Drews et al. (2019) described task interruptions as “accident contributors” (para. 2). This 
24-month long observational study focused on examining interruption and its effect on identified 
patient hazards and took place in seven ICUs across four metropolitan and university hospitals.  
Drews et al. examined the nursing tasks of direct care, indirect care, and medical devices. Tasks 
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were considered structured or protocol driven if the task demands steps to perform the goal.  
Patient hazard events were categorized as protocol non-adherence, delay in care, and patient 
safety hazards.   
After recording 73,733 nursing tasks, totaling 1,148 hours, the observers noted that 8.4% 
of tasks were interrupted at a rate of 4.95 every hour (Drews et al., 2019). Human interruptions 
(healthcare members, patient family members) occurred two times more than medical device 
interruptions (65.9%) and alarms (24.1%). Nurses commonly responded to interruptions by 
multitasking (42.6%) or leaving current task and switching to new task (40.8%). Of the 774 
potential patient hazards observed, the occurrence of hazard was an average of 89 minutes.  
Overall, Drews et al. (2019) observed patient safety hazards occurring approximately once every 
89 minutes of the total observed time of 1,147.8 hours. Using the Johns Hopkins Nursing 
Evidence-Based Practice (JHEBP) appraisal tool, this study is rated as level III/B (Dang & 
Dearholt, 2017), indicating this non-experimental study is of good quality. 
Sasangohar et al. (2015) conducted an observational study to determine if a task-severity 
awareness tool (TAT) would minimize non-urgent interruptions during tasks deemed high-
severity (severity of consequence to patient outcome) in the ICU setting. The TAT tool is an 
LED display that scrolls a do not disturb please! message outside of a patient room, which can 
be activated by the nurse. Over a 3-week period, there were 15 observations (189 interruptions) 
in the TAT equipped cardiac intensive care unit room and 13 observations (217 interruptions) in 
the rest of the CVICU rooms, for a total of 40 hours and an average of 104 minutes per nurse 
observation (Sasangohar et al., 2015). Data collected included interruption source, primary task, 
and interruption content, for which Cohen’s kappa was 1.00, 0.72, and 0.87, respectively, which 
showed interrater reliability analysis for the coding methods (Sasangohar et al., 2015, para. 6).   
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Sasangohar et al. (2015) found that in rooms where TAT was activated during high-
severity tasks, non-urgent interruptions were significantly reduced, with a mean difference of 
13.9 less interruptions per hour and 95% confidence interval (-17.72 to -10.09), as compared to 
rooms without TAT. Nurses engaged in non-high-severity tasks were interrupted the same 
number of times, regardless of being in TAT or non-TAT rooms. The JHEBP was used to rate 
this study as level II/B (Dang & Dearholt, 2017), indicating this quasi-experimental study is of 
good quality. 
In a mixed-methods study in a trauma unit, Myers et al. (2016) studied patients’ value of 
comfort and time as dependent variables through direct observation of 13 nurses for 48 hours, a 
55-question online survey completed by 47 nurses, and retrospective data collection on hands-
free communications devices (HCDs) worn by nurses. A nominal logistic regression model was 
used to distill the data to a significance value of 0.05. On average, nurses in the direct 
observation study were interrupted every 11 minutes, more than 35% of the interruptions 
occurred during high-severity tasks, and retrospective data on the HCDs showed nurses received 
an alert every three minutes (Myers et al., 2016). Eighty-five percent of the online survey 
responders stated that interruptions might pose patient harm. Utilizing mapping and modeling, 
the researchers determined interruptions occurring outside the patient’s room and interruptions 
initiated by patients had a favorable effect on the patient’s value of comfort and time (OR 5.9 
with 95% CI of 2.0-17.7). This outcome was further asserted via a nominal logistic regression 
model, with a p < 0.0001, in which patient-initiated interruptions (p = 0.0003) and interruptions 
not occurring in the patient’s room (p = 0.0002) were deemed more beneficial to patient values 
of comfort and time. This quasi-experimental study is deemed as good quality by a rating at 
Level II/B on the JHEBP appraisal tool (Dang & Dearholt, 2017). 
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Johnson et al. (2018) assessed nurses’ perceptions of the value of an e-learning module 
that taught behavioral strategies to reduce interruption during medication administration.  
Strategies such as multitasking, prevention, blocking, engaging, and mediation were discussed in 
the module using videos, case-studies, and expert opinion talks. Nine nurses from two wards 
were placed into focus groups to discuss the effects of the module in their practice three to six 
months after module education. An inductive thematic analysis of the focus groups’ responses 
was varied. Though the topic’s relevance was understood, the nurses reported difficulty recalling 
content and having time to complete modules. Nurses also reported that general collegiality and 
respect amongst colleagues contributed to less interruption during medication administration. 
Although the sample size and study design are limitations to this study, the mode of education is 
easily adaptable. Using the JHEBP appraisal tool, this study is categorized as providing low 
quality, non-research evidence, rating as Level V/C (Dang & Dearholt, 2017). 
Sanderson et al. (2019) highlighted the recent focus in researching interruptions in the 
healthcare setting. Most of the research in that arena sets out with the assumed relationship 
between interruption and errors or patient harm. Most researchers have recommended the need 
for further research to study causal connection of interruption and errors (Sanderson et al., 2019). 
To address that issue, Sanderson et al. suggested using Bradford Hill criteria of causality and 
four scientific theories and concepts for studying interruptions, which they refer to as 
metanarratives. Bradford Hill criteria for attributing causality are association, gradients, 
generality, and manipulation. Association refers to the consistency, strength, and specificity of 
cause and effect. Gradients weigh the time gradient between interruption and error, while 
generality refers to the consistency and plausibility of relationship between cause and effect.  
Lastly, manipulation refers to the predictivity of causes and interventions put forth.  
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Metanarratives selected are from those concepts and theorems mostly adopted by interruption 
researchers: applied cognitive psychology, which focuses on observation to formulize theory; 
epidemiology, which focuses on studying the source of interruption and its impact; quality 
improvement, which strives to differentiate between necessary and harmful interruptions and 
produce measurable improvement plans; and cognitive systems engineering, which employs 
studying systems as a whole (Sanderson et al., 2019).  The JHEBP guide was utilized to rate this 
study as Level V/B for providing a good quality criterion through which to evaluate studies that 
link between patient harm and work interruption.   
The literature review guided by the PICOT question has borne several insights into work 
interruption in nurses. Interruptions originate mostly by humans, followed by alarms, and when 
self-aware healthcare workers are less likely to interrupt each other. Furthermore, the frequency 
of interruption caused by communication devices was highlighted, including on how it 
negatively affects patient satisfaction. The lack of investment to educate and equip nurses with 
tools to mitigate interruption is evident and needs to be remedied. There is a need to have criteria 
to evaluate experiments that study work interruption in healthcare (see Appendix A for the 
literature evaluation table.  
Rationale 
A fusion of caring science theory (Watson, 2008) and Lean methodology (Liker, 2003) is 
the conceptual framework for the nurse interrupted project. Caring science theory aids in 
identifying values pivotal to both the nurse and the patient. Lean methodology provides the 
structure to examine and implement a value-added process to the nurse’s workflow.   
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Caring Science 
Transpersonal caring relationship is a concept of from Jean Watson’s caring theory 
(Watson, 2008). Specifically, when nurses connect with patients by being “authentically present” 
(Watson, 2008, p. 34) at the bedside, a healing space is created. The connection benefits both 
patient and nurse. With data supporting high frequency of work interruption for nurses in the 
clinical setting (Craker et al., 2017; Mamykina et al., 2017), work interruption is viewed as a 
variable that could affect the connection between patient and nurse. The question of how nurses 
can be authentically present when their day is fraught with interruption, even at the sacred space 
of the bedside, is considered. In order to foster that sacred space, researching solutions to allow 
for curative and carative (Watson, 2008) time at the bedside will be a focus of this study.    
Lean Methodology 
Jeffrey Liker (2003), an expert who disseminated Toyota’s Lean methodology to the 
world, explained the five main steps of Lean: (a) focusing on identifying value for the customer 
(patient and nurse in this pursuit), (b) establishing a value-stream map in order to identify and 
eliminate processes that do not add value, (c) developing a process that is efficient to reach the 
goal, (d) having the customer seek the process, and (e) continuously assessing and improving on 
the process.   
Watson’s caring science explains the need for both nurse and patient to connect and 
create a healing space, despite the setting, while Lean identifies and eliminates wasteful 
workflow processes. Lean methodology has specific steps to take in order to create a lean 
process: define the value, map value process, form the process, pull from the client, and work 
towards a goal by continuous improvements to the process (D’Andreamatteo et al., 2015). This 
blended framework allows for reviewing processes that detract from adding value to the end goal 
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(Lean), in this case, healthy, safe, and connected care delivery to the patient (caring theory). 
Workflow processes that do not add value to that goal will be seen as waste, in this case 
interruptions, and action plans will be implemented in order to minimize or eliminate detrimental 
interruptions.   
Specific Aim 
By November 2020, there will be a 20% reduction of interruption experienced by the 
ICU nursing staff caused by calls from patient family members and non-relevant alarms.   
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Section III: Methods 
Context 
 A clinical microsystem, as part of a larger entity, is a group or unit of people trained to 
provide specialized skills to patients. This ICU is a 20-bed unit embedded into a 360-bed medical 
center in northern California. Its microsystem assessment was examined using the in-patient unit 
profile of the Dartmouth Microsystem Assessment Tool (Dartmouth Institute, 2005).   
The ICU takes care of critically ill patients, with age distribution of 18 years of age and 
above. This ICU tends to patients primarily suffering from sepsis, cardiac arrest, stroke, heart 
failure, respiratory failure, gastrointestinal bleeds, hypertensive crisis, and complex surgical 
patients. Based on information from Business Strategy and Finance (BS&F), this ICU currently 
has an average daily census of 10 patients, with bed capacity of 20 patients (Kaiser Permanente, 
2020). At the time of this microsystem assessment, the ICU had a Hospital Consumer 
Assessment of Healthcare Provider and Systems (HCAHPS) survey score of 3.0, with n = 3, as 
ICU rarely discharges patients to home from the unit. The scores highlighted the need for quiet at 
night, nurse responsiveness, and medication side-effect education.   
ICU core staffing for dayshift is 13 and 12 for nightshift. Per shift, there are non-direct 
patient care roles that make up the ICU nursing team, such as procedure nurse, rapid response 
team nurse, and break relief nurses. There are 62 full time (FTE) employees and 10 per-diem 
nurses. A team of 10 rotating attending physicians lead a team of residents and interns. There is 
an assigned social worker and, just recently, a patient care coordinator (PCC). There have been 
three interim nurse educators in 2020, and the role of clinical nurse specialist remains vacant. A 
director, unit manager, and four assistant nurse managers oversee the ICU nursing staff. 
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Microsystems that link to the ICU include emergency department, bed hub, telemetry 
units, outside facilities, and clinics. In addition, supporting departments include respiratory 
therapists, rehabilitation services such as physical/occupational/speech therapy, imaging services, 
patient care technicians, imaging, laboratory services, nutrition services, wound care, palliative 
care, and environmental services.   
Patients are received into the ICU after being accepted by an ICU attending physician.  
The ICU has 20 rooms and 20 beds. Nurses are assigned patients by the procedure RN of the day, 
and each nurse is assigned one to two patients, according to patient’s level of acuity. At change 
of shift, nurse knowledge exchange takes place before a nurse takes ownership of a patient. 
Physicians and nurses continually assess and update care plans according to diagnoses. When the 
patient’s admission course improves, transfer to a lower level of care occurs. Seldom, patients 
would get discharged home directly from the ICU. 
Daily shift huddle takes place at the unit Viswall – a dry erase display of the pillars of 
care as set out by the hospital’s vision: People, Safety, Metrics that Matter, Staffing, and 
Education. Multi-disciplinary rounds occur each shift, with the primary nurse presenting the 
patient and other members of the treatment team updating the care plan. There are five unit-
based committees that meet on a monthly basis and report to the unit-based committee. These 
committees contribute to the unit’s standards of care and elevate the nursing care provided in the 
ICU.   
The ICU productivity is within 98% and 110%. Measures are taken to reduce incremental 
overtime, and after data analysis, FTE positions have been approved to reduce overtime. 
Furthermore, due to nurse-floating agreement made by the healthcare system and the California 
Nurse Association (CNA) union, a bulk of the overtime comes from floating out ICU nurses to 
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units who face staffing shortages. Data for performance year 2020 (October 2019 – September 
2020), at the time of writing this paper, is one hospital acquired pneumonia, two catheter-
associated urinary tract infections, four c-difficile infections, one central-line associated blood 
stream infection, zero unstageable hospital acquired pressure injury, and one no-injury fall.   
Return on Investment 
The Joint Commission (2015) highlights human factor as contributing to 80%-90% of 
medical errors.  In this microsystem, voluntary reporting of medical errors or near-miss events is 
encouraged to foster a safety-first culture. An electronic reporting system is available to all ICU 
employees. From January 2019 to February 2020, five errors were reported in the ICU where 
interruption was cited as contributing factor (J. Estrada, personal communication, June 28, 
2020). In their study, Van Den Bos et al. (2011) noted the average cost of medical errors per 
occurrence in 2008 was $11,366. The cost-avoidance of errors, aside from not harming patients, 
is estimated to be $56,830 per year (see Appendix B). Research has effectively displayed the 
occurrence of frequent non-urgent interruptions nurses face in critical care, with the potential of 
patient harm and dissatisfaction. In order to foster a safe environment that ameliorates safety and 
a patient-centered workplace, identifying and improving issues that nurses find interruptive is 
essential. 
Intervention 
  After reviewing evidence from the literature review, the Nurse Interrupted project 
stakeholders (see Appendix C) sought out to identify what or who interrupts nurses in this ICU.  
In compliance with the adopted conceptual framework Lean methodology, a survey was 
administered to determine who or what the frequent interrupter was, as perceived by the nurses.  
All responses were discussed by the stakeholders, see Gantt chart (see Appendix D). The top two 
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frequent interrupters in this microsystem were selected for intervention – alarms and patient 
family members calling for updates. A fishbone and driver diagrams were constructed to assess 
and select solutions (see Appendix E and Appendix F respectively). 
  In order to address alarms, the hospital’s electrode lead hygiene recommendations were 
examined (see Appendix G). The unit-based research and innovation committee members sought 
out to verify compliance with daily electrode lead change in the ICU, where it was discovered 
there was no way to verify lead change compliance. Primarily led by three ICU nurses, an 
informal survey was conducted, where it was discovered nurses on each shift historically change 
leads when they appear old or adhesive is worn, and there was no unit expectation for set lead 
change time. For a week, morning and night shift huddles were performed by emphasizing 
importance of lead hygiene in reducing aberrant alarms and reviewing hospital policy. The 
stakeholders further designated the responsibility of changing leads to night shift RNs after 
patient baths, which occur on night shift.   
In order to address interruptions from family members seeking updates on patients, the 
stakeholders in the nurse interrupted project scheduled improvement huddles with ICU RNs 
regarding proactively making outbound phone calls to family members. With the intention of 
capturing reliable information, a daily survey was given to ICU RNs at the end of the day shift 
(see Appendix H). During each call, family members were educated on expectation of once-a-
day update call by nurses and with any event warranting an additional call. This intervention was 
assigned to day shift nurses.   
Nurses were educated on phone etiquette and on updating information relevant to their 
scope of practice (see Nurse Guide for Family Update Phone Call in Appendix I). It was also 
emphasized this was not a replacement for physician updates.   
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Study of the Intervention 
Qualitative and quantitative data derived from: 
• Real time end-of-shift survey collected from ICU RNs during the intervention month, 
August 2020. 
• Internal Clinical Alarms Management System (CANS) dashboard that analyzes type 
and frequency of alerts received by nurses via wireless phones. 
Measures 
 The outcome measure for the nurse interrupted project is 20% reduction of interruption 
experienced by the ICU nursing staff caused by calls from patient family members and non-
critical alarms. The process measures employed will be daily electrode lead changes and daily 
outbound calls made to update patient family members. The identified balancing measures would 
be the added task to an already burdened nurse workflow and positive increase in patient and 
family satisfaction regarding nursing communication. Additional details are outlined in Table 1. 
Table 1 
Measures 
Measure Data Source Target 
Outcome Measure   
   Decrease in RN interruptions from patient family members  Survey 20% 
   Decrease in aberrant alarms coming through to wireless  




Process Measure   
   ICU RNs to change electrode leads daily to reduce aberrant alarms Survey 20% 
   Percent of ICU RNs who complete outbound calls to update  
   patient’s family members 
Survey 20% 
Balancing Measure   
   Nurses reporting NI project as a valid tool to reduce work interruption Survey   20% 
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Ethical Considerations 
The nurse interrupted project was approved as a quality improvement project by the 
hospital and faculty (see Appendix J). Non-research quality improvement processes were 
followed without requiring IRB approval. Permission to interview nurses via survey was 
obtained from the unit manager and the director. The survey was sent to ICU nurses, with the 
disclaimer of data to be used for the nurse interrupted process improvement project. A unit-based 
committee was engaged as lead for this project. The unit director and nurse manager, in 
conjunction with an information technology (IT) consultant who will vet security and IT HIPAA 
compliance, have also given permission to have three nurses use iPhones in lieu of Cisco 
wireless, and data will be collected to evaluate work interruption. Code of ethics for nursing 
must be adhered to ensure compliance and respect to all subjects involved.  No conflicts of 
interests were discovered. 
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Section IV: Results 
 Of 48 ICU nurses who took the pre-intervention survey (Appendix K), 75.56% rated 
alarms as high frequency interrupters and 36.36% rated patient family members as the second 
most frequent interrupters. 
Lead Change Intervention 
Two data points from the CANS dashboard were selected due to their direct link with 
electrode lead placement and lead hygiene: Cannot Analyze and Leads Off.  Alarms triggered by 
the Leads off alarm were reduced from 894 events to 338 logged events after the intervention, 
showing a 43.3% reduction in alarms four weeks post-intervention, and 62.2% eight weeks post-
intervention (see Appendix L).  Appendix O shows an 81.3% compliance in changing electrode 
leads daily.   
The influence of the daily lead change intervention on Cannot Analyze alarms needs to be 
further analyzed.  Thirty-two events were recorded for the month before intervention roll-out, 
with 55 logged events four weeks post-intervention, followed by 25 events eight weeks post-
intervention showing a 21.9% reduction from the pre-intervention Cannot Analyze alarms data 
(see Appendix L).   
Outbound Call Intervention 
An average of 5.4 out-bound calls were placed by nurses to give updates to patient family 
members, resulting in an average of 0.65 in-bound calls received from family members (see 
Appendix N), showing a shift and trend indicative of an effective test of change (12.03% 
reduction).  Compliance with making out-bound calls varied. As shown in Appendix O, nurses 
placed 108 outbound calls out of a possible 129, showing an 83.7% compliance. Voice mail 
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messages or phone calls placed by nurses without connecting with family members were 
eliminated from data aggregation.   
A post-intervention survey (Appendix P) was randomly assigned to 36 ICU nurses, 
representing half of the nursing staff.  Of the 36 nurses, 83.3% stated they believed the making 
out-bound calls reduces the number of calls received from patient family members.  Seventy five 
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Section V: Discussion 
The nurse interrupted project has shown there are simple ways to mitigate non-urgent 
interruptions that nurses experience in the critical care setting.  Review of literature on this topic 
has revealed the challenges nurses and patients experience in dealing with interruptions.  Though 
more research is needed to expand the repertoire, nurse leaders can implement evidence-based 
solutions that lessen the negative impact of interruptions and lead to a culture change in 
microsystems (Thomas & Herrin, 2009).  Nurse leaders can help design workflow for the nurse 
to minimize unnecessary interruptions.  Strategies with which to cope and prioritize interruptions 
can be taught in nursing schools, during orientation, and yearly nursing competencies.  Leaders 
in nursing are challenged to engage in research that will result in building a gold standard 
framework for the nurse’s workflow.  If not the clinical nurse leader, who is better equipped to 
galvanize and spearhead these changes for future nurses?   
The response of patients’ family members in getting updates from nurses has been 
enthusiastic, some reporting gratefulness, some asking for the same nurse to take care of their 
loved one so they do not have to worry about receiving updates, and others have expressed relief 
from fear of the unknown. Of note is the peer-to-peer feedback witnessed during improvement 
huddles. Nurses who had already established relationships with family members due to out-
bound phone calls were witnessed encouraging other nurses to do the same. There is value in the 
motivation factor when any project improvement is being implemented. The COVID-19 
pandemic has influenced care experienced by all healthcare members—nurses, patients, and their 
families. The no-visitation or limited visitation guidelines most hospitals espoused has had a 
heavy impact on family members calling in to check on their loved ones. This may also account 
for why nurses perceive family members as the main interrupters. In contrast, data collected by 
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the unit assistant (secretary) showed ICU nurses receive as many or more calls from other 
members of the healthcare team (see Appendix Q).     
Lessons Learned 
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic related constraints, roll out of implementation was 
delayed, resulting in four weeks of observation and a total of 20 shifts. Longer duration of study 
will afford more data points.  The author also suggests expanding interventions to reduce 
interruptions caused by other healthcare members. As an example, the facility rolled out a secure 
chat application (after initiation of the nurse interrupted project), which allows for healthcare 
team members, such as lab personnel and rehabilitation personnel, to communicate via chat for 
non-urgent communication. Furthermore, since the current wireless phones do not have the 
ability for texting, the author acquired permission to trial smartphone use for ICU nurses and to 
study if that aids in quick and less disruptive communication between healthcare team members. 
Due to time constraints, that will be studied after the completion of this paper.  Based on SWOT 
analysis (Appendix S) maintaining compliance to these interventions may have barriers.  As a 
result, the unit has included family update and lead change on a mandatory electronic ICU shift 
note, (see Appendix T).   
Conclusions 
The nurse interrupted project has highlighted the importance of identifying non-urgent 
interruptions experienced by critical care nurses. As interruption occurs in all disciplines, this 
study can connect with all care units, including surgical and outpatient centers. Literature review 
showed that though not all interruptions are detrimental, they may cause patient harm and 
dissatisfaction. Nurse leaders are able to implement workflow conducive to limiting non-urgent 
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interruptions and educate nurses on how to mitigate those that may cause patient harm or impair 
care experience.   
Clinical nurse leaders (CNLs) have an important role as risk anticipators. The CNL is 
responsible for anticipating risk as it relates to patient safety (King et al., 2019). The CNL is also 
responsible for identifying knowledge gaps and involving intra-disciplinary teams to educate 
nurses and teams who have direct impact at point of contact with patients (King et al., 2019).  
Replication and dissemination of this project are relevant to all units, as it affects patient care 
experience. Furthermore, unit assistant/secretary training (see Appendix R) translates well into 
other care units.  The Gantt chart (Appendix D) is useful in replication or expansion of such a 
project, learning from tests of change that had unexpected duration changes or ideas that were 
otherwise rejected.   
 The nurse interrupted project emphasized that small changes can have big impacts, 
especially in the customer service arena, where nurses are seldom focused. In the ICU, saving 
lives remains primary, and this project is poised to show that critical steps can be taken to help 
reduce interruption, while impacting patient and family member experience.     
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and 74,733 tasks  
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Level III B 
 
Applicability: 
Improving design of 
both tasks and 
devices may help 
decrease patient 
hazards.   
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21% reported all 
interruptions 




RNs received a 
message every 3 
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-Mixed method of 
qualitative + 
quantitative data. 
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perceptions included 
-Nurse’s workflow 
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Level 1 trauma 
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interruption rates 
may be higher. 
-Interruption 
conundrum not 
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reliability test for 
the observers: 
Cohen’s κ=1 for 
interruption source, 
0.87 for content, 
and 0.68 for event 
start and end times 
(0.69).   
 -In rooms where 
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mean difference of 
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per hour and 95% 
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to an already existing 
education platform.  
Low-cost, and could 
be utilized to teach 
new nurses, and be 
part of annual 
training.  This study 
suggests realistic 
images and possibly 
role-playing may be a 
more impactful and 
longer-lasting 
educational method.  
Biannual training 
may be suggested 
since the focus group 
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These studies tend 
to be retrospective, 
with the belief that 
interruption in 
healthcare needs to 
be understood, and 
view research as 
way to determine 
clinical burden: 
e.g., medical error 

























Not all theories 
prove cause and 
effect of 
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errors, nor offer 
solutions to totally 
satisfy the Bradford 
Hill criteria of 
causality 
Appraisal Tool & 
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JHEBP 
Level II B 
Applicability: This 




effectively by using a 
tool such as TAT.  
The TAT is a cost-
effective and feasible 
tool that can be 
initiated on units to 
reduce non-urgent 
interruptions in the 









Selection of research 
not explained well 
 
Critical  
Appraisal Tool & 
Rating: JHEBP 
Level V B 
 
Applicability: 
Interest in studying 
WI in healthcare has 
increased as 
evidenced by number 
of recent studies.  
Having clear 
understanding of 
causality and a 
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*epidemiology: 

















System error that 
can be ameliorated 
by action plans to 
improve process.  
The researchers 
found issues with 
interventions 
introduced in 
systems that have 
mixed results: e.g., 
longer but fewer 
interruptions, going 







setting as complex 
systems, and 
interruption is but 
one contributor 
framework to funnel 
findings and 
solutions are 
imperative.   
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Appendix B 









Reduce nurse interruption 
stemming from patient 







Avoidance of the 
estimated 5 errors 
per year relating to 
nurse interruption 
in the ICU 
 
 1*Nurses making a 
daily out-bound 
phone call to 
update families: 




daily: No added 
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Appendix G 
Policy and Procedure: Telemetry 
Facility policy highlighting telemetry and alarm guidelines, including frequency of electrode 
changes (highlighted number 5.2.1). 
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Appendix H 
Data Collection Worksheet 
Worksheet utilized to collect data on lead change and outbound calls. 
Date:                               RN: RM: RM: 
 
Did you call family members? 
                            Yes                                                
No 
Yes              
No 
 
Were leads changed? 
  
 




Did you receive or perceive fewer incoming 
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Appendix I 
Nurse Guide for Family Update Phone Call 
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Appendix J 
Statement of Non-Research Determination Form 
 The Nurse Interrupted project is deemed a non-research, quality improvement project. 
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Appendix L 
CANS Alarm Data 
Alarms data collected from the facility’s clinical alarms notification system – data is 
derived from the intensive care alarm system. “Leads Off” alarm showing a decrease in 
occurrence post intervention. “Cannot Analyze” alarm, showing an initial increase in 
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Appendix M 
Electrode Lead Change Compliance 



























































totla # of leads actual # of leads changed Linear (actual # of leads changed)
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Appendix N 
Impact of Outbound Calls 
With the exception of one day, 8/7/2020, an inverse relationship is observed with 
outbound calls and inbound calls.  The linear trendline indicates a trending down in number of 




















Impact of Outbound Calls
# of out-bound calls # of in-bound calls Linear (# of in-bound calls )
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Appendix O 

















Outbound Call Summary with Missed Opportunties
# of out-bound calls performed
# of out-bound call opportunities
2 per. Mov. Avg. (# of out-bound calls performed)














Pre-Intervention ICU Call Log 
 
A generic ICU call log as collected by unit assistants.  This was an attempt of a phone 
call taxonomy.  No data collected on July 8th and July 11th; data not comprehensive due to 
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Appendix R 
Unit Assistant Family Update Script 
Script to guide units assistants – goal is to prevent blind call transfer to ICU nurses by 
unit assistants.  
 
 








using existing tool, 
consistent patient 
update to family 
members, less phone 
call interruption to 
RNs 
Weaknesses
New process, added 
task to RNs in an 
already burdened 
workflow, fall back to 
old habits and not 
make outgoing calls 
or daily change leads
Threats
Staffing limitation, 
Nursing or UA union 
clearnace, multiple 
simultaneous rollouts 
by facility influencing 
nursing and units 
assistants
Opportunities
New mode of 
communication 
(smartphone), visitor 
restriction due to 
COVID-19
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Appendix T 
End of Shift Handoff Nursing Note 
 End-of-shift electronic ICU nursing note for the patient chart that reminds nurses 
to update family members and change electrode leads.  
 SCL ICU Shift Handoff:   
Informative update to family by nursing staff: {YES/NO:28208} 
Skin Assessment: 
Skin {IS/IS NOT:233440} intact (excluding surgical/interventional sites).  
Admission and wound photos are taken: {YES/NO:28208} 
Head to toe skin assessment and handoff completed with  ***, RN 
ECG leads and oxygen saturation probe changed (daily):{YES/NO:28208} 
High Alert Medication Handoff Completed (including medication patches): {TH 
YES NO NOT APPLICABLE:304017} 
Admission assessment completed: {YES/NO:28208} 
Restraints documented (every 2 hours): {TH YES NO NOT APPLICABLE:304017} 
Ensure belongings list completed and checked: {YES/NO:28208} 
Documented by: ***, RN 
 
